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COSMOSOMA, Hübner.
Cosmosoma omphale.

Cosmosoma omphale, I lü b n er , Sam m l. E x . Sch. Y ol. 2, Lep. II , Sph. I , Tap.
III . G lauc. D, H y a l. 3. figs. 1— 4. (1800.)

Æ ¡/cria omphale, Say. Am . E ntom . V ol. 2, p. 42, PI. 19, low er figure. (1825.)
Id. ed. L ee. (1859.)

Glaucopis  ( Cosmosoma) omphale, H arris, Cat. N . A. Sph. S ill. Journ. V ol. 36,
p. 317. (1S39.)

G laucopis omphale, W alker, C. B. M. P art I, p. 16S. (1S54.)
Cosmosoma omphale, C lem ens, Proc. Acad. N . S. P h il. p. 544. (1860.)

The specimens from Cuba agree with I l i ib ne r’s and Say’s figures. I  
have also received specimens of this species from Mexico. Say, H a r 
ris and Walker record their  material of C. omphale from Florida. In 
addition, Dr. Clemens gives “ Mexico, near Ja lapa .” The validity of 
the genus Cosmosoma seems to me indisputable, and Dr. Clemens (loc. 
cit.) has given a thorough diagnosis of its characters.

H abita t.— Cuba, (Poey). Coli. E n t.  Soc. Phil.
N um ber  132, P u ri/s J\IS. Catalogue.
U nder the Number 521, and with the determination “ Læmocharis 

selecta,” Prof. Poey sends several specimens of a species which differs 
structurally from Cosmosoma, by the absence of the discal fold of the 
primaries, but is otherwise closely allied to th a t  genus. The species 
is variable, judg ing  from this material, and none of the specimens ac
curately agree with Dr. Herrich-Schæffer’s figure (Exot.  Sch. fig. 250) 
under this specific name. In  the present arrangement of the Cuban 
genera, this form should precede Cosmosoma, following Euuomia. For 
the moment, I  leave these specimens undetermined.
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Descriptions of some New Species of Pselaphidae.

BY EMIL BRENDEL, M. D.

FUSTIGER L ee., n. gen.

The description of the genus A r t icarus shows us au insect of the 
family of Clavigeridæ differing from Clariger by having eyes, and the 
antennæ consisting of bu t one joint,  and even th a t  jo in t was said to 
stick in the head without any articulation. Subsequently, several spe
cies of A rticerus  were described, which have uot only a true articula
tion, bu t  even two joints. These are A . bra,veliensis, M. syriacus, and 
a new species from E ast  Tennessee. As all these do not agree with 
the original Articerus, it  was r ight to define them more properly. A c
cordingly Dr. Jo h n  L. LcConte separated the genus Fustiger from A r-  
ticerus.
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The new species from Tennessee is
1. F ustiger Fuchsii, n. sp.— T estaceus, tran slu cen s, var io la tu s, pubescens, ca 

p ite  obconato, an ten n is 2-articu latis in  fossa m agn a sub frontis m argine in sert- 
is, articu lo  secun do obcon ico , ocu lis parvis la tera liter  insertis, ocellis  b in is in  
occip ite  d ispositis. T horace rotundato, vario la te , e ly tr is  trun catis, abd om ine  
fovea m agn a  ad basin im presso. Long- 2.0 m. m.

The stature of this insect resembles most tha t  of A dranes coecus Lee. 
The head is conical, widest between the eyes; the front is slightly im
pressed in the middle ; the antennæ are inserted in large grooves be
low the lateral margins of the front, which extend to the middle of the 
face, leaving only a small ridge running  from the clypeus to the front
al impression; the vertex is variolate, th in ly  pubescent; the eyes are 
si tuated laterally near the base and consist of bu t eight facets ; on the 
occiput are two ocelli consisting of bu t three small facets. The an ten
næ are 2-jointed, the first jo in t small, cylindrical, of equal dimensions, 
the second is obeonical, I I  times as long as the head, and at the end 
four times as wide as at the base, consisting of six false connate joints. 
The maxillary palpi are apparently two-jointed. The thorax is round
ed, not longer than wide, variolate, pubescent, slightly depressed above, 
with a variolate scar at the base. The elytra are a little truncate at the 
posterior, exterior angles, variolate, pubescent, the sutural striæ distinct. 
The abdomen consists of three dorsal and five ventral segments; the 
first dorsal segment is very large and has a deep groove at the base, 
extending from side to side, in the depth of which are the coxal art i
culations shining th ro u g h ;  behind the groove the segment is convex, 
smooth, thinly pubescent. The margin of the first segment is broad 
and shows beautiful convolutions and folds near the base. The ante
rior coxæ are conical, the intermediate more globose, the posterior 
transverse; the trochanters are ha lf  as long as the femur, the tibiæ are 
strongly pubescent ; the tarsi are two-jointed and have but one claw.

This specimen seems to be a female. I t  was presented to me by Mr. 
H enry  Ulke, and was discovered by Mr. Fuchs, of  E as t  Tennessee, 
to whose honor and for instigating him to work more in tha t line, it 
was named after him.

2. Ctenistes m onilicornis, n. sp.— Castaneus, p u bescens, rn inu tissim e p u n ctu 
la tu s, cap ite  4-foveato, fronte e longata , a n ten n is  m on iliform ib us ; palp is în in u - 
tiss im is  ap p em licu la tis . th orace obcordato trifoveato, e ly tr is  la tis, tib iis  postic is  
d ila ta tis . Long. 2.S m. m.

The insect before me seems to be in every respect a Ctenistes. The 
general form agrees entirely with that genus; the palpi, though so 
very small that they cannot be seen but by a magnifier of 200 diame
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ters, arc appendiculata with small setæ. The second palpal jo in t seems 
to he pedunculate, the third rounded, appendieulate, the fourth the 
largest, oval, not transverse, appendieulate. 'The head is broadest 
across the eyes, with two grooves before and between the  eyes and two 
small punctures near the base of the occiput; the front is much elon
gated, split or sulcate in the middle and notched laterally behind the 
insertion of the antennæ. The anteunæ are half  as long as the 
bod}r, the first joint emargiuate at the base, obeonieal, and obliquely 
truncate at the end, the two following ones are more or less oblong, 
the Tth— 8th are equal, rounded, nearly transverse, shorter than long, 
the 9th and 10th are equal, little larger than the preceding, the 11th 
is not th icker b a t  more oblong. The thorax is rounded, obcordate, 
with the usual three impressions near the base, common to all Ctenis
tes. The elytra are broader than in other Ctenistes and somewhat 
more convex. The abdomen presents nothing unusual. The posterior 
tibiae are dilated behind the m iddle; the  second jo in t o f the tarsi is 
ra ther inflated, th icker than usual. The ventral parts are entirely 
those of Ctenistes. The specimen before me is undoubtedly a male. 
I t  is still doubtfull whether it is not a uewr genus, which will only be 
apparent by sacrificing a specimen for dissection.

This insect wras kindly presented to me by Mr. H enry  Ulke, who found 
two specimens near Washington City.

3. Bryaxis intermedia is an oth er  e lim a tica l v a r ie ty  o f B . abdominalis, tak in g  
range betw een  th e true B . abdom inalis and B . floridana . L ong. 1.9 m . m.

I t  will be only necessary to describe the abdominal dorsal segments, 
as it agrees in all other respects with B . abdom inalis and B . flo r i
dana.

The first segment presents those cakes of B . abdom inalis deminutif,  
leaving as large an excavation between them as in B . floridana.) the 
second segment is but little emargiuate in the middle, so tha t  it pre
sents only one lobe, the spaces each side of the median line are con
cave, while the middle part is elevated from behind the usual punc tu r
ed groove near the base down to tha t  slight emargiuation on the tip ; 
the  third segment is entire, one-lobed and overhanging the rest of the 
segments.*

*  I do not regard a ll those as th e jn-esent sp ecies and B. floridana  as 
s tr ic t ly  true species, but as e lim a tica l abb errations o f th e m ost extrem e  
form , th a t o f  B. abdominalis. B oth B. abdominalis and flo ridan a  are tru ly  m a- 
ratim e. T here w as till now  none o f  th em  found in  in la n d  cou n tries, w h ile  II- 
linoiensis, w h ich  could perhaps w ith  m ore r ig h t be regarded as a true sp ecies,
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Two specimens have been found ; one in Tennessee and the other in 
Washington, D. C., the latter kindly presented to me by Mr. I lenry  
Ulke.

4. Bryaxis perforata, n. sp .— N igro -p ieea , po lita , pu bescens, cap ite  .1-fovea to, 
a n ten n is  b rev iu seu lis , thorace lrevi, 3-foveato. foveis  requalibus m agn is, e lv -  
tris s tr iis  rlorsalibus in tegr is . abd om ine segm en to  dorsali prim o m áxim o stri is 
ab b rev ia tis  d istan tib u s, p ostiee  m edio  e lev a to , segm en to  secundo in m edio ad 
basin  fovea to. L ong. 1.5 in. m.

H ob.— Nov. Eboracuin (New York).

This species^ belong to the neighborhood of B . dentata. I t  is 
much smaller, dark, shining. The head and thorax are smooth, pu 
bescent, 3-grooved, the grooves are large and equal, the thorax is of 
equal dimensions, convex, subangulate, rounded. The elytra are pi- 
ceous, shining, the striæ are all entire, the dorsal striæ converging.O  7 O  O

The abdomen is short, the first segment behind in the middle elevated 
nearly angula ted, not overhanging the next segment ; the abbreviated 
striæ  are distant, well impressed. The secoud segment is deeply groov
ed in the middle of the base, somewhat depressed each side. The first 
ventral segment is very large. The anteunas are short, the first jo in t 
is cylindrical, equal in thickness with the second, which is oblong, 
rounded, the 3— 5 equal, smaller, nearly globular, the 6 th  is a little 
larger, 7— 8 the smallest, globular, 9— 10 gradually thicker,  not long-

could never have tasted sa lt w ater. T he present speeies eom es from E ast T en 
nessee and approaches nearer to B . abdominalis than  to floridana.

T his series o f v ar ieties  rem inds me v ery  m uch o f th e standard series o f Cic
indelidae in th e b ea u tifu lly  arranged co llection  o f m y friend U lke, w ho tak es  
so m an v  varieties  in h is  co llection  th at nobody would timl out the d ifference  
b etw een  th e  two n e x t neighbors, but if  you  fo llow  them  up, you have at th e  
end o f  the series a d ifferent sp ecies, w h ieh  is n o th in g  but a e lim a tica l v a r ie ty .

Mr. I le n r y  U lk e ’s co llection  is a tru ly  scien tific  w ork, and the env ied  posses
sor and ereator o f it should  g iv e  us, w ho are far from h im . at least a show  o f  
his C icindela-series by w r itin g  an E ssay  on e lim a tica l v ar ieties  and species, or 
so m eth in g  lik e  it, for he is th e o n ly  m an in C olum bia, w ho has the m ater ia l 
to do it.

Other B iw axes, as th e rubibunda. show s ju st as m an y , but not so d ecided  v a 
rieties. B ryaxis  puncticollis  and propinqua  run in to  caeli oth er by var ieties. 
T he B atrisus-series of scabriceps, globosus, etc. up to nigricans and even  a lb a n i
cus  and spretus, though th e y  present a v ery  different aspect, m igh t in future be  
co n n ected  by apparent var ieties.

B a trisu s  m onstrosus, fe ro x  and crista tu s  differ too lit t le  for e lear species. Of 
others I need on ly  m ention  th e N orthern and Southern form o f Ctenistes (picc- 
ous and Zim m erm anni) and Psclaphus  ( E r ¡ehsani and longicladus.) But n o tw ith 
stan d in g , those varieties  shou ld  be carefu lly  d esign ated  and described .
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er. transverse, the l l t l i  oval, large. The antennæ, legs and palpi are 
testaceous.

Presented to me by Mr. I le n ry  Ulke.

5. Bryaxis clavata.
To correct an error, I  mention this insect again, which was reported 

as a variety of conjuncta and proved to be a true species inasmuch as 
it differs not only by the form of the antennæ, bu t more by having the 
anterior trochanters tr iangular and armed with a short, strong spine ; 
further, the metasternuui terminates in two acuminate tubercles, which 
is not the case in conjuncta.

0. Bryaxis a tlan tica , n. p j >.— E lo n g a ta ,co n ta n ea ,n it id a , cap ito  tr ifoveato , occi- 
p¡te lev iter  s ilica to , thorace lon g itu d in e  la tiore, la ter ib u s ro tu n d atis , fovea in 
term edia  v ix  consp icua, e ly tr is  m in u tiss im e  hau d  d en se  p u n ctu ta lis , a n ten n is  
brevibus, ar ticu lis  7mo, Svo et 9uo transversus. L ong. 1.5 m. ui.

This insect comes near to B . rubicunda, having the abbreviated striæ 
on the base of the first abdominal segment approximate and diverging, 
but differs in the thorax being rather depressed, transverse, the middle 
basal groove is hardly visible. The elytra are not densely and but 
slightly 'punctuated. The head is more uneven, very slightly and 
broadly sulcate at the base. The antennæ, which agree with those of 
rubicunda  from the first to sixth joint,  have the seventh smaller, glo
bular, the eight and nin th  not longer, transverse, the tenth of equal 
dimensions, larger, little connate, the last largest, oval. The whole 
length of the antennæ not exceeding the length of the head and tho
rax eonjointed. Finally, the whole stature of the insect is more elon
gated than in rubicunda.

The specimens before me are a female from South Carolina and a 
male from Louisiana, which differs by the larger fifth jo in t of the an
tennæ.

7. Bryaxis U lkei, n. sp.— P icea , m inutiap im e pu b escen s, cap ite  tri foveata, a n 
ten n is lo n g iu scu lis, th orace pu nctu lato , foveis tribus æ qualibus, e ly tr is  str iis  
dorsalibus m in us im pressis. abd om ine str iis  ab b rev ia tis  d istan tib u s, tib iis  pos- 
tic is curvatis . Long, LO m. in.

This interesting insect, belonging to the first section of B rya x is , 
presents an entirely new form. The stature resembles tha t  of B . H a
noiensis and takes its place between the latter and B . floridana. The 
head is broader than long, trifoveate, the frontal groove smaller than 
the vertical ones, the antennal tubercles are elongate, the eyes promi
nent. The antennæ are nearly half  as long as the body, the joints are 
cylindrical, from the first to the eighth gradually smaller, the ninth is 
again larger, the teuth obcouical, the last largest, ovate. The thorax
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is punctulate, the grooves equal in size, the exterior ones connected by 
dilated, slightly impressed sulcus. The abdomen has the two first seg
ments overlapping the rest; the first segment is 4-spinous and 5-sinu- 
ate, the emargination next to the parietal margin is the largest, the me
dian notch the deepest, consequently the two median spines are very 
long, acuminate; the second segment is sinuous on each side, the hind 
margin nearly rectilinear, with three impressions corresponding to the 
three intermediate sinuses of the first segment. The posterior tibiæ 
are curved in the same manner as in all those species belonging to this 
section.

This is a male, the only specimen known, and was discovered near 
Washington, D. C. by my friend Mr. H enry  Ulke, to whose memory 
I  dedicate this valuable addition.

Comparison of the females of B rya x is  abdom inalis, f lo r id a n a , in
term edia, Illinoisensis, U lkei, dentata  and perfora ta .

1. B. abdominalis :—B ody co n v ex , cap ita l foveæ  sm aller , n o t very  d eep ly  im 
pressed. T he th oracica l foveæ  sm a ller  in  com parison  to th e size o f the thoraci- 
cal d isk, th e  basal su lcus fa in tly  im pressed  near th e m id d le .

2. B. floridana:— B ody depressed, e lon gated , sm aller  th an  abdominalis, cap ita l 
and th oracical grooves w e ll im p ressed , e x cep t th e frontal groove, w hich  ¡sa m p le  
and v ery  s ig h tly  im p ressed . The th oracica l su lcu s the sam e as in abdomi
nalis.

3. B. interm edia:— T he supposed form o f th e Ç com es nearer to B . dentata, is 
m ore c o n v ex  than floridana, the frontal groove sm all, w e ll im pressed.

4. B. Illino iensis :■—-Sm aller than B. dentata., the cap ita l and th oracical grooves 
am ple, w e ll im p ressed; the basal th oracical su lcu s w e ll im p ressed ,n ea rly  tou ch 
in g  the in term ed iate  groove. T he th orax is m ore rounded than in th e prece
d in g  and in  dentata. T he w h o le  stature favors m ore B . rubicunda  than an y  of 
th is  series.

5. B. U lk ei:— T he supposed form o f the Ç favors m ost B. dentata. A ccording  
to th e %, the th orax is sm aller  in  proportion, and the sides near th e base are 
m ore em argiuate  th an  in B. dentata.

(5. B. perforata:— T he supposed form o f th e Ç m u st com e near B. I llin o isen 
sis, but it is o n ly  one m illim etre  lon g , sh in in g , b lack , som ew h at depressed , the  
anterior tibiæ  are not curved  even  in  the ^ .

7. B. dentata:—The stature is m u scu lou s, strong in com parison to th e prece
din g, co n v ex , favors m ost a sm all specim en  o f abdom inalis, th e  grooves are w ell 
im pressed , the basal thoracical su lcus is not v ery  am p le, but obvious and even  
near the m id d le  w e ll im pressed . T he e ly tra  are v ery  v is ib ly  p u nctu late.

8. B. clavata:—T his and conjuncta are h a rd ly  to be confounded w ith  th e pre
ced ing . B . clavata  is sm aller , b lack , legs testaceous.

'J. B. conjuncta:—T his differs in  the Ç ch ie fly  by th e size and color.


